,

.
"--

*

wanted : No r ris o r Spi ers parral 1 el
good condition.
Contact Nigel Lampert (03) 350 2242

*

Wanted: Lever Caps
Falcon lever cap to suit F 6 plane.
Sargent lever cap to su1t no.a
Stanley lever cap with straight hole to suit
1939 no.3
Contact Kees Kelp

*

*

A cqpy of
Wanteo:
Work
Contact Bob Crosbie

iron

�,anted in

pre

Wells and Cocper Modern Cabinet

wanted: Moulding planes, complete or incomplete.
Also mould1ng plane irons.
Prices to be negotiated
according to condition and quantity.
Contact R1chard Davidson

*

Wanted: Norris or similar type shoulder plane.
Would swap a Stanley no.113 circular plane (good
condition) and be willing to pay any difference in
price.
Contact D James.

*

restorer
available
to
Skilled moulding plane
undertake restorat1on of moulding planes for use
or display to the owner's requirements.
Prices by
negotiation.
Contact Richard Davidson

Interested to Sell
(a) 33" long metal bowsaw with wooden pistol type handle
blade 2 3/16" wide, origin unknown.
(b) 1 only beech trying plane 23" long.
(c) 2 only jack planes (l beech, l prob hornbear).
(d) l only old English boat shaped smoothing plane.
(e) 20 only assorted beech moulding planes.
All tools are in good working order and in fact most
have been used by owner to make furniture over the
years.
Contact Ian Johnson.
Wanted to S\..,ap
Collection of sand moulding tools, 85 brass, 46 steel.
Contact Rex Goddard,
Wellington New Zealand.
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Market Mean_perip.9..§
On a recent visit to Camberwell market, I was passing a
As I passed he placed a
stallholder unpacking a box.
small stanley block plane on the stall.
I picked it up
and thought to myself it would be a useful addition to my
workshop as a working tool.
Later on I met the resident tool collector of the market,
Mr Frank Ham.
I showed him my recent purchase and he
informed me it a a '203' and the only one he had seen for
sale in Australia.
So now it resides in my collection, and
looking for a small usable block plane.

I

akm

still

The '203' was designed by Stanley especially for manual
training use and was offered between 1912 and 1962.
It just goes to show that luck still plays a predominant
part in tool collecting.

Desi gn ed t'•p�cinlly for rnRnual training 1111e. The
Cutter is adjustable endwiee by means of e 111.eel
adjusting screw. The Bottom and Sides ere milled
and ground.
Japonned Trimmings. Rosewood Knob. "Handy"
Grip.

-

---No.

203

--

I

Leni;lh
(I nchcs)

Width c.,f
Cullrr
(lnd1c�)

5) 1

P'
,8

--

Weight
Eoch

(Lb1.)

!.

1

Prire
Each

!-1.45

-
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Pr�lo-.-,t.: ,J .11 -�t_r, r,,in,vdd

S:.>crel.:lry

Li.sxJsay lt,hi Uort

FINE FURNITURE, WOODWARE
AND
WOODWORKING SHOW
The V/cxxJlvrners of lho C--0ulburn Valley will conduct a WooJworking
03monslr3lion ar.d Hend Crdte:! Furniture Exhibition al the Sl1epparl on Civic
Centre on Sal. 9th ond Sun. I Olh Merch 199 l which is tre Labour DoY wecl:end
Tha rang3 of sk Ii is lo be (bmonslraled, using ��lly !OC31 crcflspeople, wil 1
lncluoo Taymektng, Cerving, ,tfnlature Turning, Architectural Turning, Ovnl
Turning, Upholstering, Hand Dovetailing, WroJ Sculpturing, Leadligllling,
Musical Instrument Making, Special Mro:I Making, Vlo:xJen Thread Making,
Sla!r CoristrucUon, Hro31 Ships and Resloralloo.
A display of furniture, including Four Poster Beds, vcrious Tables,
P lal(orm R().;kcrs, Hlntrs Ccuches end both Bowl end Spindle lurnPC work lrf
Club members will also be a feature of lhe exhlblllon.
The mefn of organizing this OJmposlle type of exhibition Is lo show lhe loc.JI
population ll1e wloo ran� end high quality of skills asso:::laled with wccd and
limber prcducls thal are available lo lhem wilhin their own dislricl.
Members of other clubs hJVe lnlfmale:1 lhey would organize groups lo vlsH
the exhibition. so we are saying WELCXJME, come end enjay the many asp�ls of
work Ing wllh wocd which make our hobby so much of an Individually fulfilling
end rewarding one. To allow ell the "wco:jles" lo meel eoch other we will have a
qcl t�lher on the Suncby morning befcre the arrs omclally open for the
The gel l()J')lher lime wll 1 be 9am al the Civic Centre.
Exhibition limes are:- Sal 9lh Mar. 1 O.OOam - 8.00pm.
Sun. 1 Olh t1ar. 11.00um - 4.00pm
We hope your club members will make lhe lrtp lo join us, as we ere
ronftoonl all craftspeople will find somelhlnQ especially 1nleresllng (n such a
brooo basoo exhibition.

ooy.

Mai l .i.rr.J fldd ress
p .0.9:l� �71

Slv,pp.artcn :!630

I

THE CENTRAL VICTORIAN
WOOD-\VORKERS
GUILD Inc.
/�-Proudly Pres:cnt their

-=�'::.ii.1:M

Jr-d. Annual
'W([]UBIO)IfJE§; SW1Cl]ID �BEE11'
Sunday MARCIi 17th 1991

r o lie held once again ol llistoric ·1 AR/IWATT A· Trullneons Rd, Welshmons

Reef, on cosy I hr. t.. 40 min. drive up the Cnlder llighwoy from Melbourne.
TH1ES

ADr-t:SSION

':.£LLE.F·; n,.j1J sel. uti frC1n 1 E,(J(1.:;m
E,U','tF::. .• a0!; 11lled irtrn 9:'.-0�1n lo -13,(.•.:irn

.:..�•IJL T; :/1,: .;-1;i.'
D,1l,jr�1, 1111,1;-r :::-1��-;,·,-J ,F:EE

.;1,d 29 �.l;,ll l1c,hj?rs. Tl,1s
.. ;;:,�,,arid'
: 1,.;,j 6�-��-,:,,. 111:11�, t,u;J;-r, t1,rc,11°J. li l/,;, Qcilf,
.
\ .
,��.y . -:e .;rf .:,11111119 1-:, ..,l le-J:-1.. ,;,:111t,I� U,•.-,f i19tw':,,
:,:, J.;r -..,c; l,.,.,'i? :,.;,j ,:,:1,ion,·,.31_::i, 11,,1 The Wood Store P/L from '.:,out1 1
.:.u_;l_r.jhO ,;111 t,� allend1r1Q -,,..-1t1, a :3\-'/AG Or IIATI\IE Tll lEU:S for sol�.
WC1odworkers Supply Compon!J ·,·111 .;J,.-:, t,, 1n ,51.l.�11d�nce with 6 r:r'l)e c,f tc,:ils
d:oc�. 111,:,·,>?1111?1,1.s. tiles, etc. The Wootllurners Warehouse will once r,g::,1n be
U,ei-� denK�1,.tra1.uv.i 1.un,11,q �no s.;-l1111q U,;- ,,liol� r,;11•J� of P & 1-l tools direct to the
P,Jtd1c Golding and· Son v1i11 ti.,\·e O i,umt,er of u·,ev· S'·Nr/el heoo latt,es on �ole at
\':PV SPECIAL price; A mrnt,ff of ,:,ttier ccmp.;:,ms ""'JI? t,E'en epproeched a1,d will
orob-.lbhJ t8 ll�re. Tl,ese rd.J<jo:> The Woodsmith, Rore Woods ond CARB-1-TOOL.
A: W':'11 o, .,n U,1, 'd"! ,,rf ho[,111,J t.o .,l.f.roct. �rol!11d '-1(1 H,jr.11du�I stall lv.:•lders with o
1,,,n;,j ,:,i q,:,:..j1.;,, fci· i'il .,. L,;,f U':'ar l,1.11,,:J1.;,d,; c,f d1ifffent. 1l�111s were tr.;;ded
:11:�!1jr.11J li.ji rJ f,)(•13 b'"1d v,, �·- !.):ii:. of E-"tt··,� t,Jr,�1, bt:,i:.:. .:, t•.j/11 S-'SN, rncire rvood
1_1,,:>1, u:7·.1 c,:,-.il•1 r:ic•le .; ':-1.i•:I. al.. ,�1,,j�•jL•€-r, ·,--.j·:,:-?i-. !i ,�rQ-? �;1,ount. of foDd � dru-1k$, 011d
rnu:1 1 rn,:i·e
To make lh1s cloy happen we. need you lo: Clean out your W(lr�shop, load
up ltie car and come tu ll,!! ·woODIES SWAP MEET" where you con Buy, Sell
or Swop olmosl anything.

A GREAT FAMIL V OUTING lS ASSURED.
FOi< FURTl!ER DETAILS AND BOOKINGS

f\If:Ll 30lll{NI: �I l't'\1\1

I J<./\Ll lUl� 1.:1�«-..Jfl�l: 1....-LUD 11�1....-.
11ll(IU( .'IJkd Ill \'h.llHl.ll

1991
STEAM RALLY
March 9� 10PB.. 11
,,,,

at the club's new location
Ferntree Gully Road, Scoresby
(See Map Below)

* Vintage Fire Engines * Arts *

*

*

Crafts * Models
Engineering
Train Rides
Catering includes - Hot & Cold Food a1d Drinks - Ice Creams

Adults.... ............ .. . ..... .
Children
Families .. ... ... ....... ..
Under 5 years
Enquiries

S5.00
..S2.00
.$11.00
.. FREE

*

Dres1dent
Watson Cutter
Secretaa
Frank Ham
Treasurer/Membership
Ian McIntosh

Doug Mcive r (Chairman)
Frank Ham
Kees Klep
Nigel L.arn::ie r :
Program Director
Kees Klep

t,1gel Lampert
L1br.::11r 1an
Kees l\lep
Club Tool Curator
Keith Sutherland
Display Co-ordinator

Ben Rasalam

